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Is popular with money savers:
1. It Is u safe luink.
2. It Is ii bnhlc for nil the peo-

ple rich and poor, men, women
und children.

3. It Is Invariably courteous
to depositors.

4. It pays liberal Interest on
money entrusted to Its care.

5 It seeks new accounts with
nil who wish to save money.

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
Cash Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . 100,000
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The sterilization of milk Is

a protection no mother can
afford to Ignore. There should
be an

Arnold Sterilizer
In every homo where there Is

a baby to feed artificially. It
Is recommended by the best
physicians everywhere.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave
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3 The 1'coplc's Shoe Store.

I Enlargement Sal?. I
Must have room for New Stock. We

therefore cut prices on balance ot Morris
Bros. Stock. Tills tor a sample value.
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1 left ill, Dies 8 lii. i
3 330 Lacka. Avo. e
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DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1TC0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolysis. Electrical Face
Massare. Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, Sealp Treatment.

MISS. S. A. SIBLEY, MRS. M. S. ELLIS,
oni Mulbsrrv St, from o a. m to 5 p. m.

Lackawanna
aundry.

'THE"

;of Pcnn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Alderman Myron Kasson was In Wilkcs-Barr-

yesterday.
Attorney C. A. Cattcnberg is In New York city

for a few (lavs.

City Assessor Philip Itlnslsnd has been con-
fined to his heme by Illness 6lnce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Helm and daughter, Ger-
trude, ot Danville, vvero the guests yesterday o(
Simon Itlro,' of Jefferson avenue.

THE STIBK FAMILY.

Proud Aristocrats in tho Realm I
tho Arena.

The famous Stlrk family, one of the
great features of the Wallace show,
does work that borders on the mar-
velous In truth, some of their attain-
ments are of such complex difficulties
that it frequently passes with but lit-

tle more notice fiom the public than
their simpler display solely because
tho audience cannot Aollow its Intri-
cate and perplexing ypaiadox.

It not infrequen ly happens that
when a particularly hazardous feat U
accomplished the strongest and most
pronounced applause will come from
the entry wherein the other) actors of
the Hhow may be found ranged as
spectators when "tho Stlrks are on."

This tribute to their genius from
their fellow performers Is as unusual
R9 It Is spontaneous, and testifies to
their superiority more eloquently than
any eulogy possibly could.

When nn act can hold tho attention
of the actors as that of the Stlrks
does, It may Jndeedbe said to be truly
great. At Kcranfon on Friday, May
25.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
IIu been used for over KIFTY YEAH8 by

MILLION'S ot MOTHERS (or their ClULUltlU"M

WHILE TEET1IINO. with I'ntt'KOT bUiX'KS.
U BOOTIIKS the CHILD, bOrTKNS the (1U1IS,
ALLAYS all PAIN: CUItUS WIND COLIC, ami
Is tbo best remedy lor DlAIUtllOUA. Sold by
Druggist! in every part cl the world. Do sura
and ask (or "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and Uk no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
LotUs.

CRUSADERS SAY THE

ENDSNOrYET
OTHEB EQUALLY SENSATIONAL

ARRESTS PLANNED.

Well Authenticated Roport That
Moro Councilman and Thlrteou
Other Legislative nnd Administra-

tive Odlcials Are Listed to Become

Defendants In Municipal Leaguo

Prosecutions Accused Gouncllmen

to Arrest Harris for Offering

Bribes Tho Mysterious Letter.

No now moves were made yesterday
by the committee acting for the Muni-

cipal league of the city In the prosecu-
tion of the councllmcn for the taking
of bribes. No new Informations wera
lodged nor warrants sworn ou', but
there Is very good reason to think that
the league Is far, far from through yet.

K. U. Sturges, the head of the Men's
union of dreen Ridge and the luwit
and soul of this reform movement, yes-

terday said to a Tribune man: "Noth-
ing has been done today, but wo have

good deal of work still on hapd. Wo
can't give anything out Just 'yet, but
will be ready to do so In good time.''

Attorney 10. C. Newcomb was yes-

terday retained In tho case as counal
for the league, nnd, together with At-

torneys James II. Torrev and F. K.
Ileers, will look after tho crusader'
side of the case.

ENTERED BAIL.
Common Councilman David H.

Reese, of tho First ward, and M. V.
Morris, of the Second ward, entered
bah yesterday morning before Alder-
man Fuller, Wade M. Finn qualify'ns
as their bondsman In the sum of $,000
In each case. M. F. Faddcn furnlshel
$5,000 bonds for the appearance of Se-

lect Councilman Simon Thomas, of tit"
Fourth ward.

Attorney James H. Torrey, when
spoken to yesterday said: "All the
warrants Issued so far have now been
served and the accused parties have
appeared before the alderman, with
tho exception of Select Councilman H.
T. Fellows, of tho Fifteenth ward, and
Common Councilman Grlfllths."

Mr. Griffiths, who Is the member
from the Fourth, and who Is president
of common council, was in Wllkoy-Barr- e

all day yesterday. The counch-me- n

on whom warrants have Deen
served so far are: Select, Simon
Thomas, T. J. Coyne; common, David
H. Reese, Morris V. Morris, James J.
Grler, C. E. Godshall, C. E. Wenzel,
Thomas M. Watklns, T. F. Morris.

Of these all have entered ball, with
tho exception of Common Councilman
Watklns, of the Fifteenth ward, who
was arrested Monday evening and re-

leased on his own recognizance to ilmi
bail.

With the exception of Common Coun-
cilman cSe. Godshall, all of the par-
ties waived a hearing. David II.
Reese entered ball Monday evening for
his appearance yesterday, when he
would decide whether or not he
wanted a hearing, but appeared yes-
terday morning and waived his hear-
ing and entered ball.

Eleven warrants. In all, have been
Issued, Instead of the seventeen at first
contemplated, the Information being
withdrawn, temporarily, at least, In
six cases.

TALK OF COUNTER SUITS.
There is considerable talk among tho

accuse 1 councllmcn of starting coun-
ter proceedings against Joseph S. Har-
ris, the New "York detective In the
league's employ, who proflured the
bribes, and yesterday a pretty strong
rumor was afloat to the effect that a,

large number of warrants were issued
beforo Alderman FUUor, of North
Scranton, charging Harris with offer-
ing bribes. Tho alderman, however,
denied that nny warrants were Issued
before him nnd at the close of the
day no arrests had as yet been made.

Today, it la expected, more sensa-
tions will be sprung. It Is claimed
that several more ariesta will be madu
on wai rants issued at the instance of
tho Municipal league, and that among
the parties will be some more of the
councllmcn and nine members of an-
other legislative body, besides four ad-
ministrative officials.

The crusade ha3 uroused no enl of
discussion around the city and the
league's energy and industry In this
movement In ihe purifying of local
municipal government has everywhere
met with approval.

Several gentlemen called upon a
number of the prominent businfss
men of the cltv yesteiday for the pur-
pose ot securing funds to pay the ex- -

penst'S of the prosecution of the al-

leged boodlers They all reported ex-

cellent success, one of them announc-
ing that lie had secured $500 in less
than halt an hour.

MR. WILLIAMS' LETTER.
Pelent Councilman Richard II. Wil-

liams, of the Fifth ward, author of tho
letter that was taken away from Coun-

cilman Coyne when he was under ar-

rest In Alderman Fuller's office, con-

tributed the following for publication:
Fcninton, May !, V.J0.

Editor Tribune Sir- - Please insert the follow-In- c

and oblipe th underused:
0lnfr to the pronun-nc- e given to a letter (rom

in. to Mr. Coiiie iu todjj't rapcrs cl the city
which tends to plare 'r.e In an unfavorable and

robably Incriminating position, I ilulre to tieie
late I wrote Mr. Cojno u letter as stated, on

the matter which has been given so much un-

rolled for publicity as far as I am concerned, but
the letter was of a natuic entirely foreign to
the construction placed tpon It by the gentle
men vho caused Mr. Co) no and jujarlf to figure
so roii'pUuousl) and unjustly before the public

On Thursday night after the meeting of coun-
cil, Messrs. Mason, Jcnes and another gentleman
of the Wet Side approached me and Mr. Olivtr
and chlded us for passing a licenso ordlnanie
which did tlum as business men a great Injustice.
They claimed that the oidlnance should include
the taxing of huikrtcrs, whom tin) said did
business hoc fiee ot tax to the detriment of s

In gireral.
As Mr Coy re and mjself are members of the

license lommlttce. I atUd him to meet me at
the St. Charles hotel tho next night to amend
the ordirar.ee ilxive mentioned so as to Include
whjt we considered the Just claims of those
merchants, and Insert their wishes in the, final
rafdlng of the ordinance.

lie premised to mctt me at S.30 p. in. on the
night mentioned but failed to do so. Keeling
that Mr. Cojne Ignored my wishes contrary to
promUe I sent tho letter to Mm stating that he
disappointed me. and that unless ( should hear
(rom him before our ixt meeting or words to
that effect I should consider mjself fref to amend
or otherwise do what I wished with the tax ordi.
nance as I think I named It.

The above is, as near as I can recall, the sub.
stance of tho matter and I shall ghdly acLnowl-edg- e

ever) thing In the irutllated letter, as rlatefl
In the papers, and firidili as mar as I can any
words that may ! missing. This Is written In
Justice to ni)self and fair plu) to Mr. Coyne,

11. II. Williams.

Physicians Compete.'
Philadelphia, Pa., May . An ciamlnitlon for

the sltteen positions as resident physicians at the
Philadelphia hospital Is hclng held here today.
The prlie is worth much to tho wlnncn, It plvea
them a vast amount of experience.
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A BOLD THIEF.

Man Named Grant Lowry Arrostod
For Thoft of Gold Watch.

About 4.30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon n mnn going by tho name of
Grant Lowry entered a Jewelry stnro
on lower Lackawanna avenue and
committed nn exceedingly bold theft
by deliberately taking from tho coun-
ter a small gold watch and walking
out. The proprietor of tho placo was
not in at the tltno but tho placo was,
left In charge of a small boy.

Ho followed the man out and Inform-
ed Patrolman Lowry of the act.

The latter with the boy then set lit
pursuit and overtook Mr. Lowry at
Franklin avenue nnd Spruce stroet.
A hen tho man with tho watch saw
the officer ho tried to slip the time-
piece which caused tho trouble back
Into tho boy's hands, but was unsuc-
cessful.

Ho was taken to tho Center street
police station, but later ball was en-

tered beforo Alderman Howe for his
nppcarance In police court, and ho wa3
released to have a hearing by Mayor
Molr Friday morning.

HE BLEW THE TOP

OF HIS HEAD OFF

Suicido of David Ginnoll, of South
Evorott Avenue, at 10:45 Last

Night at His Homo.

One of tho most deliberately planned
and horrible suicides ever noted in this
city occurred about 10.45 o'clock last
night, when David Glnncll, an aged
man, living at 123 South Everett ave-

nue, shot himself with a shotgun, blow-

ing the whole top of his head off.
The man had recently been sick and

had within the past few days becoms
very despondent. Tho family had all
retired last night, when they woro
startled by the loud report of a gun,
seeming to come from tho dining room
ot the house. On rushing downstairs
they were horrified to And Mr. Glnncll
lying on the floor, quite dead, with the
entire top of his head blown off.

Lying on the floor, and extending
from his feet, lay a double-barrelle- d

shotgun. To the trigger of this was
attached a long piece of suspender, at
the end of which was fastened a piece

of wood. After arranging the gun in
this manner, the man evidently stood
up and placed the muzzle of the gun In
his mouth and planted his feet on the
block of wood placed on the floor. Then,
by pulling up on the gun, he discharged
It.

It Is thought that both barrels must
have been loaded. The charge entered
the roof of the mouth and, 'after crash-
ing through the brain and blowing off
the top of the skull, lodged in the cell-

ing overhead. The ho'e in the top of
the head was fully six Inches square,
and the brains were scattered all over
the floor and celling.

Tho police were notified of the affair,
and Patrolman Peters went to the
house and Investigated. The deceased
man was sixty-fiv- e years old. He was
a widower, and Is survived by four
sons and two daughters.

INSURANCE BILLS HELD UP.

Auditing Committee Thinks Reap-
pointment Not Right.

At the meeting of the joint auditing
committee of councils held on Monday
evening, all of tho Insurance bills for
the present year were referred, after
much discussion, to a special commit-
tee for consideration. This commit-
tee consists of Messrs. Finn, Oliver
and Phillips.

The insurance committee, which con-
sists of the chairmen of both branchfs
of council and the mayor, have recent-
ly gon over tho insurance for
the purrose of reapport'onlng It.
Some of the members of the
auditing committee thought that
this reapportionment was not exactly
right. They thought that Insurance
on the hose wagons In the various
hosp houses was entirely unnecessary
and that, among other things, the
street cleaning apparatus should not
be insured.

Objection was also raied to placing
$100,000 worth of Insurance on the mu-
nicipal building, which Is considered
practically fire-proo- f. The committee
will report a week from Monday night.

HAD A LUCKY ESCAPE.

Four Persons and a Wagon Load of
Glass Simultaneously Upset.

KIght barrels and three boxes loaded
with glass bottles, which Moses Kp,i-stel- n,

a Raymond court Junk dealer,
had just loaded Into his wagon, were
overturned on the pavement In front
ot tho board of trade building yester-
day afternoon, together with Eppsteln
and three of his children, two of them
mere babes, who were brought along
to enjoy a ride.

One ot tho little ones sustained a
slight bruise on the leg, but otherwise
the damage was confined to the glass-
ware. About half ot It was left on the
street In fragments. A too short turn
of the wagon caused tluTupset.

As an

Introduction
Into more homes, we offer

1 lb of "Coursen's Best CoTfee

at 20c. 1 lb limit, for one
week. This is one of our
favorite blends, and is sold
regularly at tfc 3 lbs 90c.

All fruits aud vegetables
will rule lower this week.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

THE BIG BOSTOCK

SHOW HAS ARRIVED

ELKS' CARNIVAL AND FAIR TO

BE OPENED TODAY.

Tho Company Did Not Roach Horo S.

Until Noon Which Rendered a For-

mal

be
V.

Opening Last Night Impossible-Gr-

ounds Woro Thrown Open
to tho Public, Howover Tho Show

Is About the Biggest Thing in Its
Lino Evor Soon in This City Somo
of tho Features It Contains. on

The Frank C. Rostock "world's
greatest aggregation" arrived In the
city yesterday about noon, a day be-

hind time, and owing to this fact It
has hipn found Impossible to formally
open tho Elks' great street filr und
carnival until this afternoon at 1

o'clock when, according to the truthful It
press agent, everything will be In com-
plete readiness.

The grounds were opened free to the
public last night nnd an enormous
crowd of people availed themselves of
the opportunity ot Inspecting every-
thing, despite the fact that said every-
thing was In a pretty chaotic and
mtxed-u- p condition. It can btj assert-
ed, howover, that tho fair nnd car-
nival will be one of the biggest things
In the show line that has ever been
seen In this city.

The grounds at the corner of Ash
Btreet and Wyoming avenue have been
enclosed with a high board fence and
there are about four acres thus In-

closed. They arc divided Into two dis-

tinct partB, tho Industrial exposition I

giounds and the Midway. The visi-
tor us ho passes the main entrance en-ts- is

the Industrial part ot the show
first.

INDUSTRIAL SHOW.
Here on both sides nrc arranged

long rows of tastily decorated booths
occupied by some thirty or forty of
the leading business Arms of the city,
and containing beautiful arrays ot
various kinds of merchandise. Phoe
firms, cigar firms, carpet stores, bak-ery- s,

dairy companies and others all
have tasty exhibits. In this part of
the grounds Is also located a small
sized Ferris wheel some fifty feet htsh,
which was Inst night filled with vis-
itors desirous of seeing just how
strong their nerves were.

After passing through this portion
of the grounds the visitor enters tho
Midway, or star featut'e of the show,
through an exceedingly dazzling bril-
liantly decorated entrance. The Mid-
way Is simply an Immense fenced-i- n

area about 300 feet long and 150 feet
wide, containing a largo number of
special attractions on all sides.

In the centre Is an elevated stage, on
which trick bicycle riding will be given;
a spiral Incline, up which a daring bi-

cyclist will ride; a platform raised fifty
feet In the air, from which an acrobat
will make thrilling leaps, and several
new and novel variations of tho old-sty- le

of merry-go-round- s.

The othPr attractions, which .will be
opened today, are almost too manifold
to mention. In the flrst place, there Is
a real, genuine wild west show, with
a troupe of real Indians and cowboys.
There Is a large tent, In which Is given
a representation In moving pictures of
tho recent Jeftrles-Corbe- tt fight. The
principal attractions, however, are the
two exhibitions of trained wild ani-
mals, one of which Is given In an Im-

mense steel case weighing forty tons.
Lions, tigers, bears, leopards and other
wild creatures of tho forest and the
Jungle are put through marvelous feats.

STREET OF ALL NATIONS.
Then there Is the Street of All Na-

tions, where one may see foreign peo-

ples from all parts of the world In their
native surroundings. There Is also the
Crystal Maze, the only and orlginul
Streets of Cairo; Blectra, the disap-
pearing lady; Blondln, the educated
horse, and a number ot other "odd and
Interesting exhibits." Admission to
these is, of course, entirely distinct and
separate from the general admission
paid to get Into the grounds.

The grounds were Illuminated last
night by upwards of flfty arc lights,
which practically turned night Into day.
Here, there and everywhere, might be
seen the Elks, all wearing white caps,
and all working energetically to have
everything ready for today at 1 o'clock,
when the fair will be formally openeu.
Offices have been established at the
main entrance, and from here the busi-
ness of the whole show Is conducted.

As mentioned above, the show did
not arrive In town until Just beforo
noon. It was to have arrived early
Monday morning, but circumstances
arose which prevented this. According
to the management, the show left Rich-
mond, Va on Sunday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock on Its special train, of fifty-tw- o

cars. It was the biggest train tho
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac railroad had evqr handled, and
trouble began soon after leaving Rich-
mond.

It was found that some of the wag-
ons could not get through the tunnels
unless their wheels were removed.
This was done, entailing the expendi-
ture of several hours. Washington
was not reached until Monday morn-
ing. The next difficulty was expetl- -

enced at Parkton, Md., when ono of
the camels gave birth to a young
camel, the flrst ono ever born on a
railroad train In this country. The
train had to be stopped and a veterin-
arian summoned, which operation had
to bo repeated some flfty miles farther
on, when Juno, ono of tho lionesses,
gave birth to four cubs.

HAD TO DIVIDE TRAIN.
Wllkes-Barr- e was reached yesterday

morning at C o'clock and tho train had
to be split up Into sections hero to
allow It to get over the curves between
there and this city, which proved to
be the last delay. All afternoon the
employes of tho show mado desperate
efforts to get things In shape by night,
but when 6 o'clock arrived It was dis-

covered thut this was Impossible.
A short street parade was given In

tho afternoon, which did not at oil
come up to tho expectations of the
general public, which was out en masso
but In Justice to tho show people It
must be said that they didn't have
time to unload their wagons or get
things In sliaoe.

The feature of tho parade was the
appearance of the Lawrence band,
thirty strong, In their new uniforms,
which are the nattiest seen In this
city In a long time, consisting of white
duck tiousers, black legclns and red
coats and hats. Tho fair can ba con-

tinued for four days only, as It Is
booked elsewhere for next week.

Beecham's Pills for distress after
eatim?.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

-- J- --.j. - . v j," r. j, t.

T. F. ABOHDALD'S ORDINATION

Takos Placo Tonight in First Pres-
byterian Church.

Thomas F. Archbald, of this city,
will bo ordained this evening In tho
First Presbyterian church by the
Presbytery ot I.ickawanna, Tho ser-
vices will bo commenced nt 7.30 o'clock.
Tho Invocation will bo given by Rev.

C. Hodge, nftcr which prayer will
offered by Rev. John S, Stewart, D.

A sermon will then be preached by
Rev. James McLrod, D. D nfter which
the constitutional questions will be
propounded by the moderator. After
this a prayer will bo offered by Rev.
Charles E. Robinson, followed by the
ceremony of ordination by the laying

of hands of the Presbytery and
tho extension of tho right hand of
fellowship by them.

Rev. S. C. Logan, X). D LL. D., will
deliver tho charge to the newly or-

dained clergyman, who will afterwards
give the benediction.

Mr. Archibald has accepted a call
from tho Presbyterian church In Cuba,
N. Y In the Presbytery of Steuben.

was his wish, howover, to bo or-

dained In tho church with which he
has been connected since birth, and
by tho Presbytery thnt so recently
licensed him to preach the gospel.

Ho Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamc
Aichbald. His education was received
at Yale and Auburn Theological sem-
inary. Ho also mado a trip around
tho world after graduating from Yale.

AN ENJOYABLE RECITAL.

Given at Powell's Music Btoro Last
Night by Mies Fahoy.

A very enjoyable pianoforte recital
was given last night at Powell's music
store, on Washington avenue, by Miss
Loretta Fahey, a pupil of Haydn
Evans,, of the Scranton Conservatory
of Music, assisted by Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes llrundage and Miss Sadie

At 8 o'clock a large number of muslo
lovers were present and listened with
delight to tho excellent programme
rendered. Miss Fahey gave tho first
selection by playing with fine effect
Beethoven's Adagio Cantablle and the
Rondo (from Sonato, op. 13).

Miss Edwardes then sang In a beau-
tiful contralto voice Sullivan's "Will
He Come." Miss Fahdy made her sec-

ond appearance and plaved flrst Ma-

son's "Spring Dance" (Mazurka) and
then "Tho Rose Bud."

Mrs. Lizzie Hughes Brundage, whose
splendid soprano voice has made her
In great demand at all concerts and
entertainments of a musical nat,ure.
rendered De Kovcn's "For This," and
was heartily applauded.

Miss Fahey played Hensett's "La
Gondola" and Schubert's Impromptu
(In E flat). At tho close of these two
selections she was presented with a
beautiful bouquet of American beauty
roses.

Mrs. Brundage and Miss Edwardes
rendered a very pretty duet, AUIston's
"On the River," and the programme
was brought to a close by the playing
by Miss Fahey of Bartlett's "Grande
Polka De Concert."

Haydn Evans acted as accompanist
at the rendering of the vocal selec-
tions.

GRAND OFFICERS HERE.

Mooting of Ladies' Auxiliary to the
B. of R. T.

Moses Taylor lodge, No. 121, Ladles'
uxlllary of tho Brotherhood of Bail- -

road Trainmen. met last night In
Camnboll hull, on T.nrknwnnnn. nvpnnr
and held a soeclal session, the chief
purpose of which was to take action
concerning an article which appeared
In last Sunday's Free Press. The mem-
bers declaro that there was no truth
In It.

The article was to the effect that
there has been a break among the
members, and that the lodge Is divided
against Itself. It also mentioned that
the last meeting held, on Thursday
evening, broke up In a heated discus-
sion and that on Friday the charter
was taken In charge by Mrs. Lasher, a
member, residing on Ninth street, who
refused to surrender It, and that tho
other members were contemplating her
arrest. It concluded by mentioning
that one of the grand ofTlcers Is now in
the city to take charge of the matter.

Last night's meeting was a wcll-a- t
tended and very lively one, not being
over until 11.45 o'clock. The statement
was then given out that the story was
false. Two members of the Grand
lodgo are now In the city, but they art.
here merely on a visit of Instruction
and general Inspection. They are Mrs.
Bay Wattreson, of Veddorsburg, Ind.,
a member of the Grand lodge, and

I Washable

Neckwear
The very latest novel-

ties in shape and pat-

tern, and the newest
colors are here in a very
complete assortment. See

them in our window to-

day.

English Squares, 60c.

Bat Ties - - - 25c,

!

"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

Grand Secretnry and Treasurer Amy A.
Downing, of Port Huron, Michigan.

The organization, they declare, Is now
In entire harmony, and the charter epi-
sode, as well as all the facts In tho
case, have been misquoted. Tonight,
the regular session of the lodgo will
take place.

Smoko Tho Popular Tunch Clgnr, 10c.

Screen Doors

and Windows
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The seasou is here for

tlicni. Extension Screens,
will fit any sized window; wal-

nut stained and smoothly fin-

ished. Our price,

24c.
Screen Doors, made of best

wire cloth, walnut stained,
anel pattern; all strongly

made, with stiles. Our

price, complete with fixtures,

98c.

1 IIBEFIATOR 1

W SUREST U

VERYONE HAND-MAD- E A

If? i

M I Xi IGHT IN tiVtzttr wmt

A- -

LWAYS ALIKEIt '

M I OP NOTCH J

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES
'
I

E O n
f EPEATERS EVERYTIME ;

i All good dealers liave tnem, ;

D1CF LEVY & CO., '
- UiStriDUiors. i
i i
VYiiraJna. T.trfr..;w iL.iJ aEEStt:Linen.

CELLIMEWJWEif
Cotton.

Two grades, cotton at
$1.50 aud linen at $2.25,

We have Underwear of
every description at all prices.

Manhattan Shirts
The best known. Known

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.

ufflCMmm
ttZZZ

412 Spruce Street.
Try our special 10 cent Collars.

lH IITv Ml

KMRJBi.. t 1 itSSS tS33iBS25c

id

Ulght here In Scranton Is a
Flour Mill that makes tho
bpst flour on the market.
Their best nroduct Is sold un
der the brand ot "Snow j

White" and It Is "Snow
White" In moro than name
only. The best cooks every-
where unite In slndlntr Its
praises. That's enough o
prove Its superiority and ex-

cellence.

TrlE'WESTOJTMILVCO.
JOIAMTON AnS0NAlX-COnlAKT'

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn Kldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mir.3 and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LuckinvaniM Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints. .

Convenient, Economical, Durabla

Varnish Stains.
rroduclnj Perfect Imitation of Uipenslro Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Specially Designed for Inside ork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly. I

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
PUUK LINSKKI) fllLsTUIirENTINE

Be

Polite
That's easy

when you feel
nicely dressed,you
want to see and be
seen. You know
you are nicely
dressed when
your clothing bears the name
of

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho Popular House Fur-
nishing Store.

Bam
Porch
Cuttains.
INSIDE MEAT.

6 feelx8 feet... 75c.
8feet.8fcct..$1.00.
iofeet.8 feet $1.25.

OUTSIDE BARK.
6 feetxS feet $1.25.inno 8 feet.8 feet $2.00.IK'

io feetx8 feet $2.40. In Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

a 140-4- 2 Washington Ave lii

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and llttlo
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegotablos aro arriving
frooly and selling at roasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

10 IicKawanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 l'cnn Ave.

ThcDickson Maiuirrtctiirliis Co.
tcranton ami Wllkos.lUrra, l'..Manufacturer) o'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers, llolstlngand Pumping .Macliliury.

General Office. Scranton, Pa.

- -

Maybo you think you don't ""

require them now you may T
be right, but have you thought
how very soon you may need
them? Better make your se- - ""

lection now while we can show T
--fyou a full assortment and while 4

weather is pleasant enough to
walk down town. This gives
you an idea as to their cost
price includes all necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging. 4

4Outside Insido 4
Bark Meat 4

5x8 feet, S1.25 75 4
4

0x8 feet, S1.60.'. ".00 4
8x8 feet, S2.00 SI. IS
8x10 feet, S2.50 1.50
12x13 feet, S4.25 4

4
4
4Credit You? Certainly. 4
4
4
4

THR 4
4nfkhmR&X?kiAt&myv 1

t
Wyoming Kn 1
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